
JESUS Continues HIS Teaching’s In Galilee. HE 

had Taught on the Consequences of Offences 

Against Little Believers, (Mark 9:42-48).  And now 

HE Teaches on Trespasses between Brothers (Or 

Adults) and the need for Reconciliation.  

Matthew 18:15-17 “Moreover if thy Brother 

shall Trespass Against thee, go and Tell him 

his Fault between thee and him Alone: if he 

shall Hear thee, thou hast Gained thy broth-

er. (Moreover: de, deh = but, on the other hand. If: 

ean = in case that. Thy: sou = of thee. Brother: 

adelphos, from delphus = Womb brothers, born of 

the same parent or parents, fellow believers, breth-

ren in Christ. shall trespass: hamartano, ham-ar-

tan’-o = sin, miss the mark, not attain, to err. 

Against: eis = indicating the point reached, in refer-

ence to, with regard to, or into. thee, Go: hupago, 

hoop-ag’-o = to lead oneself under (in humility) and 

tell: elegcho = to confute, convince, convict, admon-

ish. him his fault Between thee and him Alone. 

(brother to brother). If he shall hear: akouo, ak-oo’-o 

= to give ear, hearken, listen to. thee, thou hast 

Gained: kerdaino = make gain, win, avoid loss of. 

Thy Brother). Most trespasses between brothers are 

not intentional, and can be reconciled. This is espe-

cially important in the Family and in the Church, to 

avoid Loss of brothers/members. 

Matthew 18:16 “But if he will not hear thee, 

Then take With thee One or Two more, That 

in the Mouth of Two or Three Witnesses eve-

ry word may be Established: histemi, his’-

tay-mee = Stand, hold up (as evidence). 

Matthew 18:17 “And if he shall Neglect to 

Hear them, tell it unto the Church: But if 

he Neglect to Hear the Church, Let him be 

unto thee as an heathen man and a publi-

can. (Neglect to Hear: parakouo = disregard, re-

fuse to hear. Them. Tell: epo = to speak or say. It 

to the Church: ekklesia = Congregation, Chris-

tian community, Assembly. But if he Neglect 

(refuse) to hear the church, let him be unto thee 

as an heathen man (ethnikos = a foreigner) and a 

publican: telones, tel-o’-nace = a tax farmer). 

Luke 17:3 “Take heed to yourselves: If thy 

brother Trespass against thee, Rebuke 

him; and if he Repent, Forgive him. (Take 

Heed: prosecho = to hold toward, hold the mind 

to, pay attention to, apply yourselves to, adhere. 

To Yourselves. Rebuke him: epitimao = Forbid 

him. And if he Repent: metanoeo = to think dif-

ferently afterwards, feel moral compunction to 

change. Forgive him: aphiemi = to send or let off 

or away (in peace).  JESUS Taught From... 

Leviticus 19:17 “Thou shalt Not Hate thy 

brother in thine heart: thou Shalt in any 

wise Rebuke thy neighbor, and Not suffer 

Sin upon him. (GOD Knew the weak hu-

man nature of man would rather just Hate 

a neighbor, than to confront him, and 

Clear things up).                                  

James 5:20 “Let him know, that he which 

Converteth (turn around) the sinner from 

the Error (fraudulence) of his way shall 

Save (deliver/protect) A Soul From Death, 

and hide (cover up) a multitude of sins.   

In completing this short teaching read…        

2nd Thessalonians 3:6, 14.  
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